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t• Whin men are' prosperous and are
CONFESSIONS OFA HOUSE-EREAXER. making money; and considerthemselves

rich, 'I'wonder' that it so seldom comes
home to them that they are liable to re-
verses, which shall plunge their families
into the utmost pecuniary distress. Men

1know that business is subject to fluctutil
tions, and nothing is more frequent than
that men should in one year have all the
comforts and advantages of wealth. and
the next year be stripped bare. But a
yicious hopefulness prevents them from
realizing that they shall ever be subject to
this fate which befalls others.

Men expect to livethey do not antici-
pate bankruptcy. When times change,
and the pinch Conies, It /5 toe We for
them to make provision for the family.
The wife, the children, the whole house-
hold are suddenly plunged into distress.
Indeed, much as the business man suffers
himself, his own pangs are the leastart
of the suffering.

I have lived long enough to see the

3

overthrow of a great • many families be-
cause the father, believing that he shouldlive and always keep them incomfortable
circumstances, had neglected to make an
independent provision for them.

At the =We death the estate pro es
either Insolvent, or is reduced to a m ni-
menu The wife, not trained to business,
is obliged to settle the estate by agents.What •with unskillful management, care-
lessness, or even, sometimes, deltberate
fraud, the residuum melts in her bands,
and the willow, -with five or six young
children to be fed, clothed and educated,
finds herself alone and penniless!Habits
cannot be changed in tt day. Sheltiesnot been trained to business. She may
have been a good house-keepertbut now
she, must earn merry, which is a very
different thing from ordering a household
skillfully. Some, utterly overmatched,
break down under the trial, and the chil-
dren are scattered like young partridges
whose mother the hawk has devoured.

I believe it to be the duty of every man
who Is prosperous, out of debt, and mak-
ing money to settle upon his wife a cer-
tain amount of rroperty, which shall not
be affected by either his bankruptcy or
his death. This may be done by a life
insurance—especially if it be a policy
which is not forfeited by neglect ofpay.
meat. But a still better way is to settle
upon the wife a good house and the fur-
niture. Then, it misfortune comes, the
man will still have a home. He will_bn
secure at the root, and may begin again
with some hope. If death takes away
the father, the nest remains. The chil-
dren do not need to be scattered.

Some persons have questioned whether
a scrupulous honesty would allow one to
hold back from creditors any part of a
husband's property. A settlement of
property on another while debt hangs
over it, either for the sake of avoiding
payment of debt, or of securing the fam-
ily, would be fraudulent, dishonest, and
wicked. But if, while clear of debt, the
husband settles property on his wife for
the just maintenance of herself and chil-
dren, his after debts have no more claim
upon that property than if he had sold
and transferred it to a neighbor instead
of to his own wife. No man has a right
to leave a family whom he has accustom-
ed to affluence liable to sudden and wast-
ing poverty. A provision made betimes,in property,•for the safety of his family
in case Of his death or bankruptcy, may
be accepted and employed by the most
sensative conscience. I write strongly
on this subject, because I have seen so
much distress arising from the want of
such precaution.

"House-breaking wants 'nerve' and it
cool head. You can pick a pocket or 'WV
a watch in broad day; butyou mtist creep
through a house when the night is dark-
est, sometimes doing everything by feel-
ing, noedaring 'to strike a light for fear
of ronsiug up the dogsor the met: Cer-
tainly itis dangerous. It's no use to de-
ity that there isa feeling about tne bust
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ness ivhich often makes one grow scared
and tremble more than those who may
wake up and find us looking down til)on
them as they sleep. Sometimes we go by
a house in the daytime, and give the win-
dows a good look, see -the number of
thehe and the doors, judge, if we can,
whether the family sleep above or below,
how many persons it contains, and
whether there are dogs about who might
disturb operations. We don't always
know that anything is to ho gained; we
judge, many times from the looks of the
place. If the man is in business, and it
is not . Saturday night, it is probable that
he will bring home more or less money
that he didn't bank.- Ifhe isa gentleman,
doing nothing, or speculating, why, the
chances are that he has tiroll of bills laid,awayin the drawer of some desk or bu-
reau. .

"People are.always warned against us,
and they are always discussing the safest
place.to hide money in the-house. Natu-
rally enough, we of the craft -are always
discussing the beat place to find it. It is
only five minutes work to go through a
desk or bureau; the looks are nothing—-
fele keys or a "jimmy" soon open every-
thing. If people hide their greenbacks
under the carpet, in the clock, or throw
them up among the rubbish of the pantry,
of course we don't always get them, and
then we take watches, jewelry, silver
p'ate, and whatever has value that can be
easily got away with and disposed of.
Give me an hour in your house, and;I
can find your money if it is anywhere
commonly hidden., It is generally easy
enough to get in. If there are many
doors, the chances are that one is =f-locked; so with the windows —some aregenerally left unfastened. I don't care
for.:the, doors. I only pick a door when
there's no other plan. It is easy to open
a window. The lock or spring has got to
go if you get a good purchase. _ If the
noise Laleard wait an hour, until the peo-
ple are again quiet. I had rathernot go
into a bedroom at first; something you
do will most always wake them up. Get-
ting into the kitchen, you can open your
dark lantern, look about, and then pass
to the. next. Your rubbered feet make
no noise, and you turn the knobs so easy
that you yourself hear no sound. Some
of us carry a small oil can, to prevent
rusty hinges from squeaking so loudly;
but a sag of your weight on theknob will
generally prevent any noise.

"You go &Om one room to anotheL If
no one sleeps below you may throw open
your light and walk boldly about, for the
chances are that you will not be heard.F
If there are sleepers down stairs you can
soon find the room by the breathing;
coughing orrestless sleep. If the door of
the bed-room is shut you may be ten minl
rates in opening it wide enough to get in;
It must move inch by inch, and you
must listenfor any change in the breath-
ihg. Once' the door is opened, you shed
a streak'of light over the floor to find
where the man has placed;his clothing.
Sometimes the ticking of his watch will
lead you without a light. If he has keys
or-coins in his pants, you mnstettake the
more care. The chances are that you
will not ggt out without waking Some
one, but ifyourlight is not shining,. and-
yon crouch down, the alarm _Ntlll.sicion
subside and the people again go to sleep.
Women wake theeasiest, and duneisonce
thoroughly aroused,you hadbetter make a
bolt for out door% I have enteredperhaps a
hundred houses, and tried to enter hun-
dreds more, and Ihave always found that
women were the soonest to take alarm.
With two men fast asleep in a room, I
should neither be so extremely careful of
my light or dire to move Itbout quietly;
Rif. not one In ten will wake if you haul.
tAt.,pillow from under their heads. Mee
are more or less prepared forus with re-
:volvez)i,,knives or clubs, but what good
is a weapon to a man asleep? Besides,
these thins are the first to be seen, as
they lay upon chairs or stands, and we
take care to remove them at once. I
won't say that k have not been often
badly frightened; man gets up to grap-
ple with you, yt'in may be sure he is brave
~and determined, and nOne of us care to
get a sentence offifteen orti,kventy years.

:1make,ita point to always bolt when the
thing can be done. I never was yet

-.caught inside, and if. I should hel.know-
ing what would follow, why—why"—
and he laughed a Malicious laugh andput
his hand to his breast.

The World a Huge Photograph.
There are other photographs besides

those which are taken in the studio of
the maker of portraits. ErVerrobject on
the earth's surface % continually , emit.
\ting -rays; which affect all theerects
around it, and produce on them impres-
sions which may be invisible toour eyes,

'burwhich are-nevertheless well marked
and-definite, and might ,be rendered visi-
ble; if properly developed, as the photo-
graphers would calitit. So that, in fact,
the surface of the earth is nothing but

' -one huge photograph on which is delinea-
ted all objects, and all passing events.
Sometimes these pjlotographs become
so far developed,. ai to be visible to •

; thehuman efe; thee, e man to San Jos-
quiz., Cal., has in his possessien a survey-
or's instrument, on the front lens of
,whkhthere, ls pseenlairdY.,kaheantilnilandscape;' with, al l the" varied hbeeof~xatrel3nnefiiteen.yeatagoracord
ingto,tteowueeaccotwtllleiistru.
ment had been ihnse, aid winileft stand-,c g for a tini.cOh'titeplain, inbseorChing

stand-
-,tIn d-day'tr gurt;' !tontine a 'inbodland.:
When againj bFought into. usefa correct
plature of the fronting woodland, with,
ell the various colorsof the landscave,,.
was photogrdPheff on the lens; and.
l'emained titichangeable: to the _ present
time. The truth"'of alithis is easily tested,

-. ila the fdllowing; eiauser.' ,. , Take • a ~sheet..
Of clean white paper,on it lay Bleat, and
place the whole, &i." 1"reineta, in bright
sunlight. Remove the leaf and layiaway

' the sheetOf.parier in a diaweri or other
place. If, after thelapseofa few months,
ithepaper be again placed in the sunlight;an *lege-of .theileaf Will apPearion its

1surface.il."'''
-
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1... litEn gland, when railway Companiee
selltiCketefand the Caraare full, xxeleded

1 passengers hire coaches, and make the
uonipanyi,by suitWooer; ;ppthe bill. ,i-
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Whittler's Tribute toHumboldt.
M====ll

The following eloquent tribute to the
genius and character of Alexander Von
Humboldt, by John G. Whittier, wassent,
to the Chairman of the Centennial Apia-
'versary, and was laid before the delegates
and invited guests at their evening re-

„ception:
Alum:m; Ilth Mo. 6th. 18G9.-To B.

C. Waterston, leferies Wyman. N. B.
Shurtleff, 6-e., Committee.—Ginsxszamr: :

I fear I shall not be able to be present at
the centennial celebration of the birth of
Alexander Von Humboldt, to which you
invite me, but I cannot let the occasion
passwlthotit expressing my entire sym-
pathy with the object of thesocietywhich
you represent. Theie is little danger of
overestimating the worth of such a man
as. Humbodlt, whosereputation, outgrow-
ing the limits of Nationality and break-
ing down distinctions of race and lan-
guage, htas becomeuniversally acclimated,
the common property ofScience, Civili-
zation and Human Progress. •

What moat impresses me, in contem-
--Milting his life and character, is their
symmetry and rounded completeness. He
was not exceptionally great in one direc-
tion only; wherever yon touch him you
felt the firm muscle of his intellectual
strength.,He saw all sides with cosmoscal
apprehension. His mind, like the wheels
of Ezekiel's ..vision, was "Full of eyes
round , about,” He had a broa,dgene-
ous, nature,- and neither art, nor science,
nor philosopy, could overlay andsmother
his humanity. The profoundest -ofail
students of the laws of the universe, he
was never indifferent to the walftireof
his fellow-men. Iile„-hatea all slavery,
mental, spiritual, , ;physical. He, '' was
only intolerantof intoierance. His gen-
erous and hearty interest in the cause
of freedom in the _United. States can
never be forgotten by time of us who,
in thnedark and • evil . days, were cheered
by his approval and sympathy.

Doubtless it itillbtwell to set up human
idols.- But, while judging severely of
.Wasted and dishonored lives it surely be-
.4ottiea PE(cherishiratifully and Teter.
ently. those.' marked by noble alms'andhonestachievement,'

Honor, then, tothe.great Germans and
let a common admiration of the flower,

Lind consummation of Teutonic geniusInd' cadre, serve to unite in closerbtotherhotsfiltis countrymen and oars:: •Very truly your,friend.
' ' Jon?? 'G.,WturritEn.

A johm Committee of the G. A. R., ofCincinnati, haTe called a Mass iniigting of
citizenson the 120th; 'for the .Pncpose of
devising somepracticable and permanent!'
mode of:farnishing. needed aid to, the,
widows and orphans of Union Lsoldlers.
A careful,poll pinkie' number; residence
and clrctitiiiitatiees 'of these widows and
orphans has satisfled'the Committee thatnoadeqnste.,priiiitilOn has been madefor
them, andnonertatn, systematic meansof
aid in times :of, sickness and want, and
that at thistime.tbere is greatpeering

. and destltution,,which will sadly increase
AB winter comes on. ' r•
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T A.TEIST 'OIL STRIKE.
=n!- oir .I4BERTY I

ECONOMY !
AND

FREE TRADE!
Tosecure EWA Winded JIMMICE., just come and

,see what splendid bargains are offered In the rer-
,geous stock of Spring and Summer Clothes just
'prepared and ex/Waited to the public by

S. C. TrtstmnatAll.
The (tallest LRIENTT to be oyed whenthe

man who enjoye ItIs neatly dressed in a suit of
new Comm-r Clothes whichllt hi so,comfortabl)
as not to abridge the freedom ofhis motion Such
el,thes are to be had at 8. C. TRLUERMAN,I3.
-To practice Ito:wiry, don't spend vast sums

ofmitiev wnere exhirtioaate peoplecharge fancy
prices for unsatisfactory clothing, but come and
get the worth of every dollar you spend, at

S. C. TRAUEWILAN'E.
FREE TRADE ofthe freest surf, pranticed everyday, and all day, at the big No. It clothingHall. There the people bring their cub. and

there they get their clothes. !:very man lee to
buy at all times. Trade tremendous Jos In.osr at
the Mg-No. 11 Clothing Hall.

'I,OOR ATTIIr. PRICES.
•Cocoa nut sults Pa,47 wqrtit*lB.

Spanish suits ior$9 worth $2O.Skating park suite foren worth SS&SOO sults, limn, at $4 50 each worth
Black cults for*lO worth $2O.
Boys' sults for $5 worth SIR.
And a great many more too numerous to mem.

lion. Call early and secure your bargains, as we
have but a few days to sell. Remember Big No.
11 Sixth street.

S. TRAUER3IAII.
ivtorru-s
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A PERFECT CURE
For Dyspepsia,. Fever, and Ague, Aci-,
dity of 'the Stomach, Loss of Appetste,Nausea, Heirttburn, .Jaundice, and, alldiseases arisitt;' from a di4ordered stare:
of the Sutunacn; tiver l,or Intptines.

•

rterared by SEWARD. BENTLEY1CiliiN&Yi Druggists,Maio; NN Y. Sob:by all Druggists..•
~
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AUCTION SALES.

VALUABLE: PUOPFIITY: 'IN
TWELFTH WARD.—On MONDAY'. Sep.

le nber Stith. at 3 Wel° It, will bg sold by suc-
tion, on the premises, ail property lid. ISO
renn street. The lot fronts twentr• tear feet
on iteun street. estend.ng beck o.a hundred
eet to .Mulberry alley. 010 Penn auto.%
there is stood_ two story brick balidi.g; 345313,
containing store stud dwullin house, wits gas
fixtures. Mn'berry a ley there is a dwelling
houlle,of 8 rooms, with ,good hip cellar,walls.
This .pstOperty is situated in si eood business let
cality. and as an Inv.',ment is worthy of*pedal
attentive. Terms at sale..'

se23 .A.,,LISOGATE, Auctioneer.

i.,LI7IPRY , STABLES-, •
010aNal •

• 1111111W1111 LI%PLICZWISONow. PATMISON , & CO..

,aarcwraur;o44Al AVIP

COMBOSSIONAT: z

.--

' pill*. 14-rms.—l haVesii, u,
4-Ja. futkolortmentofApplo Paring.cOringanti
eucing ideolthiee, phfc , I invite Mlle cantina
Inc thitot,tyteilr Mae' PAULO, COMM-it AND
,41.Kari6 moi,Lcuipiss, tpleeionly throe Urnso

crank to pore, .00rtt, kaa eke an
plad apph3. 1011 part withinit inch* or

•OosleiSsOiel),•,'"f ,
Dflf4 A pples sell lititheri whin" eitoeet

;witty Aga ;snitching than 'when '4narteile'ltbfate
Atio, a DID isenklnekt of • 'l=l ' •

Toth'Table'Apple Parrs
~1•0;)fireOitifOlitlimikste cut satin% by, ,

:

JAMES EiOWN
Ni51.86'WOOD STREET

COB. SEVENTH ITEM & g

Rilurin"attp PAL', " '

...

'. /EDVCATIONAI4' ''':-

4 ...;

Dtl3es 113ROIPTROUPE4CHOOL f. r ,
RMGEwiil begin Its•sentind, year.•V. rgl

$ 3,15th ofSitrfEMBER neat. The am ber ,
ofpupils. ail ofwhirls live In the house, to It -

IWO to thirty.; French Is,taught bya geoid ntgoverness, and so tar as possible is made, e
gulanageof the faulty. ' *Adepts,.for etrttes a,

etc.. MISS °HASS, Bistioptitoepe, Batmen*, „Penna. , , .: . . • • . , . .. , an ,,

CnEGARAY INSTITUTIE4.I6tl'i.atut 1859 SPRUCE BTRZINT_,, thßedsihbPa. ENIALIthIt AND varlet'. L_For YoungLadies and MUM, Boarding anteDay Pupils.
will teonen on MONDAY; I .gep lember 310.
FRENCH is the lan/nese or the,fonMY. 117 UConstantly spoken 1nthe Institute.

. _

. M.SallitMX IrIig,IIVTIY,
„Dge•orter and,retalldeVer 14.. •

EarinEr
WELIDINGINISITINI.74, IARTY fiD ,BUSINESSCARE)

jyzosrTns

RELTING.-Cr3ATUEII • AND GUM mummy, MONOGRAM% ABMS, .ILLIrMINATINII3.." &e;
....Orders.brzlia•rfoehrOPtcagattensjon; Sendfor M1

, • ‘4,14403; 11.CtieltinitliC,47ll4ll4
M76:ra•TUSIT , •

VI

/kw. Giam• ricking. Hose. -SIt.•-eta, la'•waysontumd and toe sale. wtuAuale orretall lDY• H. PHILLirs.I,ssa A 8 and A 8 atztb direst.

AN ORDINANCE _

aufhorising the Grading'.Pas and.
urbing•of Diamond 'street. from the_

Dliamood.to Liberty street.

131110N• I.'Be it ordained and enacted by the
Otto of Pittsburgh; in detect and , CommonCounciiit areembted, and it to hereby ordainedan enabled by the authority of the eame,,,
Tuat the Ciiy Engineer he ana he ig hereby an.:
tuorlzed and direr:U:44n. advertise tor proposaid
for Ithe grading, paving and curbing of Dismonntstrlet, from the • •Diataond',' to -Liberty street,
and to let the same In the manner directed by an
ord na nce concerning Streets. passed Angust31.181 • also, an act concerning streets, approved
Jan ;ry Cli. no*: •• • .

SE . 4.,Thatanyordliaanccor partof ordinanceconti c Ong with the passage ofthis ordinance at
thesent tinie.Jite and the. same is [meshy. re•
peal d sofar as the.same affects Oils ordinance.

Or ainea and enacted Into a law in Councils,
Ws . Onb.day ofSeptember, A. D.1869.

' 4 A. B. tilio9B,- President pro tern of SelectCouncil. •
eat: E. b. Mouriow,

W. A. TOMLINSON.
oat, yr. mc'President of Common Concell.

Masran. - • • ,
Clerk of CommonCouncil. DM
.* ORDINANCE !- ,',.' .-' ,' r !

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-s-PROPERTY.

lota 23:131 feet, eraded, only $5OO-
%1 per year. 4 lots 24:132 feet. $4OO-

8190 per-year. 1 lot 25:129 feet, moo; deed
street. Framebonse of 3. rooms, lot 2.4.:100
Diet; only 31.100. Brie. house of7 roonli, bath
room and stable; 29:1110'-flt,6u0. 9 :twee-
storied brick-houses on Yulton street, each,4ll,
800. 9 taVe roomed pressed brick houses finelyfinished, new: lot Ouxloo Two trick houses.
pumps and hydrants,all tor/14,000. Neel!, tworoom d and cellar brick l'onse, lot 20:11f0; afl„.400-3800 cash and 41U0 per veer. Good
seven r.orsedhouse and lot 91:900 fat. 82,-
500. ard ess. s•rms. 0 mimed frame house,
lot 91:60, 41,500-000cash and • Alan-. In 1
and 9 years. 2 tots on Wy,ie surest 24x.130;1950. 1lo• on Wylie street *sox :woo.n cots on Centre avenue 22%.:1211: 4900 each.
150 feet front on Centre avelme by 145 feet
deep. will divide to suit. - Slots on Ce • tre .venue
from $3llO to 5800 The above turopertv is Welllocated lII,' within 10 to 13/ minutes walk of theCourt House, and on t e Brew CentralPasse”ger90 acres on Western-Penns. eaultoatt;
hales from the city.; 90 Ives on Pah.11:0450Rahrqad, 4 males irota olty. New 9 room frame
house mile from Court 'House: *25 acres
Missouri laud. ' •

netnir.•the Place ter HoblingEteti•
theSeventeenth Want. •

, .

Ab •V.Be' it ordained and, easeted •by
'Phttaburah, Is Jetted :and ,O2m.

raon - Oeusteitt. • stsrsosbie4 , and it; is_ /sere.by • • • takd and - enacted BY the setaority
of I -same, 'That here,.nee the tleettrdaof the
t• eve teent.h w..rd bd-held in the new P cpool
hone- en. Fortteth street, the other school h.nse
hart • d heels tote' tchirleate paiatea.
. Thatanaordirmoceprpart oforclinanee
eonflietjetwith the hetetgauflbts' erditutice at

tharld,resent time:he and .ttie same is hereby re.
Peal so tar et the elms affects thhteirdinettee:

0 Dined and ebante.4llllo& /ow Inflonwills,,am • Oth day of heptember. ' A. 15.1869. • •
!,„ ; bIeAULAY,

President ofSelectCouncil}
A t: el. MciititOW: r 7• •

Clerk ofSalmi;Catmell. ;•ppA. TO MO tt.l; .4Pilest‘tient of CogonatzeiL
;• A t: AfeMAentsai. i . 12 2, , •

22. •' . Clara Of VOlllng POUDAL. , • se=

'IN(S AND'BATTING.
tOLIIIESIITLL & CO.,61211

CHOR COTTON INNLui.
'X'M“3III•

nura :obthsFiol,Ritali7 MEDWM sadLIEI3II

ABNIIi;011e4X1) :11a1iGNOILIA":
y.

lartlitTlNSHVAIM'SATTINfI6•I 4k:•:!
:: •••1 • •,! .10••:•

.
Persons d• siring topurchase. a home or .ntalcos'an tnvestmeor, and Uwee wishing to 13ell,' please

call on or addrers.
McCLUNOA, BAINBow. -

IWO Nos. 195; .197 and leg CentrisaVenne.
. _

FO,ll BALE.
tiear, Osborn Station. on the PittsburghFt. Wayne and Chicago

TWO .LOTS,
Conta4ing About Two flares Eady

AV= o.lr.

W. MACKE0IWil & 4300..
- 195 Liberty Street,

1101113 t IC SALE OF *ALUARLER► EbTATE IN "THE Urn OP
' - -

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court OfAllegheny county, the undersigned, as Trttsteeunder the will ofEsther Stockton, dec'd. willofferat Public Sale. on FRIDAY; tne kith day ofOctober next, at 10 o'clock A. 8., a LOOttitUND belonging to the-estate ofsaid deco-dent; /satiate on Stockton avenue, near Beaverstreet, fronting 23 .feet on Stockton avenue andpreserving' the same aa. lb back toward Water
at, eet. a distance of 140feet. * -

Terms of Sale—One-tiOrd• of 'he purchasemoney cash on coca, mat on' of Sale. tha balanceto two equal annual payments, secured by build
anti mortgage or the patchaser.

For:lather information. enqtrre of
TKOS. B. UPDIKE,* Trustee;

No. 209 Beaver Avenue, ealegheny,
s-18:o97 -

kT FIB IVATC SALE-TALI:TA-.. , ..
..

ftLE LTV OF GBOUND situate on the
north•east cornerof Stockton svenne and Beaver
Sr.. Allegheny c:t7, fronting 37 feet orsSlcek toli
.avenue; preserving the same widthalong lfeaver
street 140, feet; thence atong Beaver street 100
feet, preserving a width of 60 feet eq Wiiter
street, on which is erected a two story frame
dwelling house, and being the late resident° of
Esther Stockton, dec'd. This proptrty fronts
on llie Allegneny Park, andlorboautyof locatioian .In-rounding' vanaotb. excelled. For terra
of slice and further information enquireof

Twilit/US B. liPDLEIC,
s ihote Into. 5109 Beaver. Avenue.

i HOBOKEN,' STATION PROPERTY.
FOR SALE.

Tlkla heaviest sitnatioa cannot be sarnassed
Ear private residences in any direction. Be excel

toerth Cities, being only _eight miles _up ,the
W tern rennsylvanla BaJltca4.. Any person cc-
slrhig informationabonatbbinrovertY eau obtain
Itby calling at the oncet. the lIKIEO/TEAL1..VIAL LIFE DISEEAYICE COMPANt,
Eoeral Street...M*4mM .lA9tll frol4,94fArtuat
NM o Avi ;urea; also. scull lout .to snltpur.
chatters. intereIs agood.loostion oraatanutoSttritis eAaNiabroant. between the litallrola d/Urea-berm liver. • - A"• ' &IMAMS

, SALE.-.-ALVery Desirable1: T 1 4TiOr tNn,oonuttaina shoat •!6acres, situate WWI ta five "mtlet" ofthe ettrandIat us 1.0 minutes aratielYout talram eltaitton ofthe Panhandle Roatandt has a front or about
,on third of AMgr, on (AlaltercCreek; all capa-
ble atbetuir MiltVated. Veleta, liellfbottoitt land•an admirablyallaPted tObefsigUldout Into- lotailltota2l. toagog ot /ens. b iWilioase,otch.4 sea vat orWater tn. tbe. ha& . Tetraseels". Afrpiyto'V,, Ji W a inetant &CO/.

7. ren ,1•• IIV-1 •Kw 104 Notuth Avenue.

lItAl 13TIM ' IMIDENCEF0 1Y grAral.499 feetfront on Iltditi street'8 3
byllAdideep Irasumo; a onstanthd fend 210 mt.
non, te..11 arranged toreomfortand converdenedPortico, wide hat;acne -r,Jorns,- wash room and`food • cellar; Large Virden. • &Me andpLar
trOa. impel vineh. to . of (Melon 29cmlocation heihtny• and:pleasant.

• •• • ITTS BEIM&Foss; !•.'sel4,lle, 39 njxtat Magas. -

----
--,-1 , Y; , - PROPOSALS., i_- '.-. ,

.1.0729 D , 031, OUT
treb
KNurIDN-Dal AND drralri7oll6 4Pietk-cept, SIL. lelidiw- v

10TIC E'- 'l`o, SEWERVONa,4T TitAOTOIII.:=SEA LED PROPORA.I.9 willreireived ar.ted.- +I dice. for:rebunireg:Trydirtier,delver. AV di .YRIDAY. Ceteberivt 2ll69.

!t, 31'. .u. Tlarts arid Speelllcations idin maces
t true office. -

‘.. J.Li ;rit,1. 'The ,eviiu3lttAde ire:Cerra tberight reject Anyitt,blds. ~,_i _ _,

' 1421:002 ' '5.,J:11420111401 laglater. :

• OTIOEB
.

samircialt ruutroliw
. PatL TO TONICAND'MAMMA P • 'will cure Cotsumptten,Liver Celan sintanliDyspepsia, if taken accord-ing to directions: They areathree tobe taken.at the sansa time. Theysleange the.Stomach, re-lax the Uvor and pintrto work; then petitebecomes geed; the died digests and mak es goodbloodthe 'patient begins to grow In flesh; thediseased matter ripens into the longs, and thepatient Outgrows the disease and gets well. Thisis the only way to cureconsumption.To these three medielnes Dr. J. R. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia. owes his unrivaled Success In thetreatment of pulmonary Consumption. ThePul-'Monte.Syrup ripens the morbid- matter ip thelungs, nature throws it off by au Ea-y exestors,Pen, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
aright cough will throw it of. and the patient hastest aid the lungs begin toheal.To do this, the Seaweed lonic and MandrakePills must be trtely used to cleanse the stomach

' and Liver, so that the enlmonic Syrup and thefond will makegood blood.Sehenek's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing all obstructions. relax the duets of thegallbladder, the bile starts freely. and• the liverIs soon relieved; the stools will show wh t the
Pills can do; nothinghas ever been Invent d ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'son welch Is very dan-gerous touse swags with great care,) the willUnlock the gall bladder and start the seer tionsof the liver like Schenck'a Mandrake Pills.

LlverComplaintitiqut ofthe most pro neatmoos OfGostsumptiOn.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stim lent

and alterative. and the alkali In the Seaweed,
which this preparatien is made ot, assists the
stomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolve
thefood with the Punnonlc Syrup, and it is madeinto good b ood withottt fermentationor souringin the stomach.The great reason wby physicians donot cureCount:option It, they try to do too much; theygive medicine tostop the cough, to stop chllls.tostop night sweats, beetle feverand by so doingthey derange the whole digestive powers, lock-ingup the secret-4ms, slid eventually the patientMulti and dies • -
Dr. Schenck, In histreatment, does not try tostop acough, night sweats, chills or fever., Re.

move the cause, and they will all stop of theirown accord. 110 one can be cured of Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyrpepsta, Catarrh,Canker, 'Ulcerated-Throat, unless the liver and
stomach are made healthy.
If a person . nas consumption, of course thenags In some way arediseased, eithertubercles,&Demises, bronahlal Irritation, pleura adhesion,

or the lungs are a MlAllof Inflammation and fast
decaying. In such cases what 'must be done? Itis not only the lungs seat areWasting, but it is
the whole body. Tim stomach:and liver have lost
their power to make blood out ofto d. Now tne
only chance Is to rageDr. Schenck'sthree medi.eines, which will bring up a tone to the stomach,
the patient will begin to want food, itwill digesteasily and make goOd blood; then the patientbe-gins to gain inflesh. and as soon as the body be-
gins to grow. the Imigs commence to heal up.and the patientgets fleshy and well. This IsLikeonly way to cure Consumption.

When there is no lunrdiseaseand only Liver
Complaint and Dyypepsle, Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Msfreely In ad billions complaints, as they are per-
fectly

Dr. Schenck, who has enjOyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and now weighs 1125
pounds. was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,

phygolans having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned him tohis fate. lie was curedby the aforesaid me Manes, and since his recove-n, many thousands similarly afflicted have used
Dr. Schenck's preparation with the same re-
markable success. gull directions accompany
each, making Itnotabsolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish
their lungs examined, and for this purpose he isprofesallor ally at his Principal oMce, Philadel-phia, every Saturday, where all letters for advice
must be addressed. He 15 sloe professionally at
No. 311 Bond street. New York, every other
,Tuesday. andat No.33 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. Be gives advice free,
but for a thorough examination with his Respi-
rometer the price is 95. Omce hoursat cacti WAYfrom 9 A. If. to 3 P. IC

Price of the Pulmonic Syrupand Seaweed Ton-
ic eachsl.so per bottle, or 11.50 a half dozen.MandrakePIM 25cents a box. For Fate by alldruggists. mvl9:lsl.d&F

MrDOCTOR wurntlEß CON-
TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATE

DISEASES. That numerous class of eases
resulting from self- abuse, • producing un-manliness, nervosa deDLtty, irritability erup-
none, , seminal emissions, and finally Im-
potency, permanently cured. Persons afflict-
ed Wiih uclicate. Intricate and , long stand-
ing anistitutional complaints are polltelYlnsited
tocall for consultation, which costs nothing.
Experience, the best of teachers. has enabled
him to perfect remedies at once efficient, sate,
permanent, and which In most caps can be need
without hindrance to business. Medicines pier
pared !tithe establishment, which embraces o -

Ace, reception and waiting rooms; also, boarding
"I sleeping,apart Mita for patients requiring
daily personal at thin, and vapor and chemi-
cal baths. thee con ntrating the famed mineral
springs. .No matter who have failed, state your
case. Read what he rays In his pamphlet ofUri
Wages, sent tosal address for two stunt:min seal-
ed enve„o ffice :.Thousands of cases treated annu-
ally, at ffice and all over the country. Consul-
tation tree, personally ,or by mall, Office No. 9
Wylie street, (near Court Rouse).Pittsburgh,
Pa. ,Roars '9 A. It. to 8, P. X. Spndaya 13 is.
to A r. r twoPamphlet sent to any address fortstamp,.

OrBATCITELOWSIEuteanne.
....

Thli splendid NalatiteVe is the best%the World:
the only•true andperfect ,Dye; harmleaa; tells.
ble. Instants:leo s,no disappointment; no rl
dioniouji -.tints; xemedles the 11l effeets ofbad
dyes; invig.crrates and leaves the Hair soft and
beanttfal.black or Crown. Sold by all lirtiggists
and Pen:anentand prpPealy applied at Natthe•
Y
inr,s Wig, Factory.. . Nn. lo mond street. N721:0ework; . -- • _' • .

_

.mt.
ASSESSIVMtins.

CITY ENGINZEII.B 01,17/Ct,
ALL.Eanxxx CIEY, FA., Sept 20. 1669.

NOTICE.—The asBessmont fo
'GRADING -of HENDERSON' STREET,

from Federal toSandusky street; also, fur grad
In; and p.ving- of BLOSSOM ALLEY, fro..
Turner t) Pesch, alley, am now ready for ex
andnation and, can be /tell at the olllce of th
City Engineer until September 26, 1669, whe
they will be piace& in the hands of the CI
Treasurer foi '

CHARLES DAVIS,

seZtt:o64 City F.nalneer
EFFERMON IsTHEET.—Tits .lE'

tji undersiAned, appointed Viewers to assess
umnage.andbenetistioropeningJellerson street.
Seconu wird, Allegheny, will m-et on t'e prem-
ides on S tTeIHD &Y. ortober Bth. 1.e89. at A
Wokct P. lir.Ao attend ti the duties of our ap-
polntmeut. . 8. W. M. GUINNESS,

• JAMES GSAFIAIf.
5e23:066.2w . . ANDREW DAVID:ON.

OTTICE 011' CITY ENGINICYB AHDStraysTog,
Pittsbursch. Sept.. 10, 1869. f

XtOTICE.—The Assessment for
firmongPaving and Curbing Fortieth

treet, from Butler street to the A.V. B.
is now twiny for examination. sad can be seen
at this office until MONDAY, September 27th.
when It will bereturned to the City Preasuleels
office for collection. 3tOORE.
• mlatual. , ; • City itngineer..

BER 25, 1869.
MISCENr"§ US.

PROOLA.IIUIPrigN.
City of Pittsburgh,
I, JARED M. 'BRUdel, Mayor ofMie elty of

:Flummox's. do issue this my praise:mhos. that
on the SECOND TUESDAY in OCT•aBER.
1869. being the DittO nay of the moetti• the
freemen ofsaid city qualified to vote for mem-
'berm of tne House of Representatives of this
C mmoneresithl will meet at their several prates
ofherding the elections to their respective wards
and elect by oallot she foliowing members ofSS.lectand Common Council:

TheElectors of the First ward of the city-of
Pittsburgh to meet stifle Public School House ill
Bald ward and elect one member of Select Coun-
cil and time members of Common Coaxal

Ti,.- Electors or he Second ward of the city of
Pittsbnrgh to meet at the griblioldehool House In
said ward and elect one member of SelectConn-
ell and four membersof Common Council.

The store of the Third ward or the city of
nitsburgh to meet at the plumbing shop of eteidy
& Williams, corner or..131.x.th and bmitheeld
streets, and elect onernember of SeleetCouncil
and three members Of-C-Ommon Connell,' •

The Elector. of the Fourth ward of the city of,
Plembureh to meet. at. the Public School House
in said ward, and elect one member of selectCounciland thri e memhsrs of Common Connell.

The electere of the Fifth ware o• the i icy or
Pittsburgh to meet• at the °Moe of the Clerkof
the Orphans Court In said ward and elect one
memberof Select Lledltie'l and three ifitniheiii of
Common Council.

The Electors of the S;xth w ird of the city of
Pittsburgh to meet at the Public School Mouse
on Ann etc, et. In raid ward, and elect one mem•
bee of Select Counciland four members of Com-
mon Council. •

The Electors ofthe Seventh ward of the city
of Pittsburgh to meetat the Public:el/A House
in said ward, anti elect ore member of Select
Connelland three members ofCommon Council.

The Electors of the Eighth ward of the city of
Pittsburgh to meet at. it.° house or Henry Wit-son. co nee of..Freokiln and Fulton streets, in
said ward, and elect one member of Select
Counciland three membersof Common Council.- . .

The Electors of the Ninth ward of the city of
Pittsburgh to meat at the Public School House
in said ward, and elect one member of Select•
Conned and three members ofCommon Connell.

The Electors of the Tenth ward of the eli y ofPittsburgh to meet at the Lsnab Tavcin, corner
of Penn and Mechanics streets, and elect one
member ofSelect Council and two members of
Common Council.

The Electors or the Eleventh ward of tha city
of Plttsburgn to meet at the Public Sohool House
In said ward, and .elect one member ofSelect
Counciland three members of Common Connell.
Th • Electors of the Tivslth ward of the city

of • Ittsbiargh to met t at the Public School House
In said ward. and elect one member of hided
Councilanddye memoers of Common Council.

The 'Electors of the Thirteenin ward of the
alty of Pittsburgh to meet at the Public school
House le said wsrd. and elect one ntemlia.,ofSe-
lect Council and two members of Cleilimatitabni.
cli.

TheElectors oflbe Fonrteenth ward of the
cI,T of Pittsburgh to meet at Vie Public t• (Moot
House In said ward, and e ect onemember of Se-
lect Ceuntlt and four m. mbers of CommonCoun-
cil.

Tha Electors of the Fifteenth ward of the
city. of Pittsburgh to meet at the Public
Sehnol House in said warn and et' ct one meether
of Select Council and tour members of Common
Connell.

Tee Electors ofthe Sixteenth ward of the city
of Pittsburgh to meet at James Hugsn's Feed
t tore, on Ureansburg Pike, nsar A Pest street.. In
said ward, and elect ens member of SelectConn-
ell and two members of Common Council.

TneEls ctors of the Seventeenth word of the
city of Pittsburgh to meet at the Public School-
House insato ward and elect one memberof de-
tect Cunnell and three members of- CommonCouncil.

The Electors rf the Eighteenth ward of the
city ofPittebsrgh to meet at the Public School
}1 use in bald ward and elect one member of Se-
lest cons and two msmbers ot Common Coun-
cil-

The Electors; of the Elnete,ntb ward of the
Hy of Pittsburgh to m, et at the Hollow School

House. on 31111 street, in sa.d ward, and elect
one member of Select Conact) and two members
OfCommon rouncll.

TneE ectors ofthe Twntletti ward of the city
of Pittsbar.h to meet at the house of• George
Rah.user, Esq., in sad ward. and elect one
member of Be cot Cony cil and tw, me.auers ofCommon Council.

The fttectars of the Twenty-First ward of it'd
city of Pittsburgh to meet at the Wigwam.
cornerofdpringstreet anti Pocket' , road. in bald
way d, and e tot one Irlftuber ofselect Counciland
two members °fent:amen C+uncll

Tha ecto,s of the Twenty Second ward of
the city_ td Pittsburgh to meet at, the Irwin
tichoot Hou•e in said ward, and electone member
ofgelect Council and twu members of Common
CouncilToe Pl,c!ora of the Twenty Third ward of the
cityo•Pittsburab to in et at Elazlewo ,d -ehool
Rouse In satd ward, and elect one member of dele t Connellat d two members of Common Conn-
ell.

s.s.s.-• In testimony whereof I hive hereunto
s t .e.,u ind annexed be Best I theIL. 8,1 Bald eliy..f bu•gh. thla sixteenth
day of September, A. D. 1889.

"osisso •

JARED N. BRUSH,
Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE
bturoplementaryt o the OrdinanceCon•

tained in the City Code, page 231.
section 21, entailed ...Carts, 0%1.1.1.
ages," dc.

SECTION 1 Be it ordained and enacted by theCity of Pittehtirgh, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That so mucn
of the Ordinance cle tamed-in the C dy Code,
pare-5131, ifectien 21, entitled • !Carts, Cartil-
age.," ac., as empowers andrequires the Com-
mittee on It sets "to designate the street or
atreeta on which carriages, necks. omniunset,
sprlnz and other wagons way stand while wait-
ing forbusiness or panengere," shall be and the
same is hereby repealed.

SZC. 2. That any ordinance or part ofordinance
conflicting with the passage of this ordinance at
the _present time, be and the same Is hereby re-
pealed so far as enacted affects this ordinance.

Ordained and lnto a law In Councils,
this 210th day ofzepteumber, A. D. 1869.

A. H. UliOFB,
_President pro tem of Select Council,

Attest: O. Slonnuar.
Clerk of Select Council.

• w. A. TOMLINSON.
President of Common Council,

Attest: H. I.ICMASTER,
Clerkof CommonConned

AN ORDINANCE
Klithorlaing the G.atiliat, Paving and:

CUa bang- ofForty-third invert..
Sic. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the City

ofPittsburgh, in Select and Common Council/
aetterhoted, and it is hereby ordatned and enact-
ed by the authority of the same. That the City
Engineer be and he is hereby authorized toad.
yeritse for proposals for Ibe gracing. paying and
curbing of irony. third street from Butler street
toPearson's line,-and to let the same in accord.
suns with Acts of Assembly and Ordinances o 1
Councilspi °ridingtherefor. ' •

San. 2. That any ordinance Or part ot ann.nanosconflicting with the passage:of this ozdt-
.nance et the present time, be and the same Is
hereby repealed so far as the same affects' this or-
dinance. • •

Ordained and enacted into slaw. in Councils,
this 20th nay of September, A. D. 1809.

A. H. tiIIOSS.President pro tem ot. Select Connell.
Attest: E. Monnow,

Clerk of SelectCouncil.
• JOHN. BARTON.President pro tern of Common Connell.

Attest: B. McSissrsit;
Clerk of Common Connell.

A N ORDINANCE
4-.A• -
'opening Roup Ittreet from the Penn•
siltaula Railroad toFifth AVOune:
SectteNI. Be Itordained and erected by the,

.City of Pittsburgh. to Select and Common Coun-
cils aascultued., and It la hereby of dalned and
en.cted by the authority of the same, That the
City Engineer be and ae is hereby auttiorized anddirecied. se survey and opal p atreet, from
Centre Avenue to Fifth avenue In accordance
with the plan in the g.nalneer's office, -and toap.t
pralte-damages and access beneftte cluaed there-oy. Wm. litruntleldi Wm. A Herrqn and George
RaiiNtuser are hereby apoolnted •In accoidance
NO? h aua:t of Assembly, approved Januaryellig
1804,- . . .

S.I.C. 2, Thatany ordinance or part of ordi-
nance coneictlsir • with the passage of this ordi-
nance at the, pres.nt time, be and the same is
hereby r. pealed so fsr as the same lases* thlgor-
dinance.

or tined and enacted Into a law In Connell's,
this liOth day of eeptember, A.1).1869.

A. H. tsito9B,'
President pro tem of Select Council.

Attest: E. ri. lioncow, .
Clerk or Selee t Council. .'• ,

W. A. TontrasSoN,
President of Common Council.

At est: W. 31c31..ssrgn, • • . , ,
Clerk orcommon Council. se=

I'ithiNANCES.
AN0111)1/NANCE
Ittellatleoy tti BJlllPonteria andirronid..

km fortia ihronting of I,lqiunses.
Sacrzo3l. ordat ea and mailed bYthe'

City of PitfeOurgh, inSelectand Common Court-
cite aesembLot. and, it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the came, That no per
son. firm, or' corporation 'hail exercise or carry
on the trade or business of Bill poster within thoCity of Pittshur,,h without hiving obtained
license from the Mayor, as hereinafter provided;and every perann. hull or corporation v oia"lng
this ordinance shall, upon conviction thereof be-fore the Mayor, be adjudged guilty and subjected
to a due of not more than flay dollara for eachoffenee.

2 The Mayor shall from time t0.1120
,grant a license triesen person, arm and-corpora-tion, wh shall aoply for the same and paythere-
for to the City Treasurer, for the use or the city.
the sum Ofntry dollars to exer ire and carry on
the trade orbusiness of isill roster for the periodof one year.

SEC. 3. Thatanyordinance or part ofordinanceConflicting with the passage of this ordinance at
the present time, be and the's'ame Is hereby re-
pealed so faras the same affects this'ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,
this 20th day of Sep:emter, A. D. 1860.

A. B. tinCIP.Pres'.lent pro ternof Select CouncilAttest: E. S. Monnow,
Clerkof Select Council.

W. A. l'o3rLENsoN,
. • President of CommonCouncil.

Attest: H. lifc.ilArrza,
Cleric or Common Council.' sew

AN ORDINANCE
Faiwplementary tothe Ordinaneecoo.,

talned in the City Code, page 213,
entitled "Awnings."

Stc.l. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select
and Common 'Councasofthe City ofPittsburgh,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the,
authority. of the lame, That It shall be lawful tn
constructing awnings to place and erect on the
sidewalk at or upon the curbstone, iron rails or
posts of sifilcient strenath to support such awn-
Inge, put such post orrail shall not exceed three
inches In diotheter, and, proanded, that all awn-
ings erected or to he erected, shall In other re-
spectab-, In accoroanre wan the Or.linancecon-
tained in the City Code, entitled •..A.unlngt,tl
pate Al3.
-Bac. $B. .That any ordinance or part of ordi-

nance conflicting with the passage ofthis 'ordi-
nance at the present time, be and the sante le
hereby repealed so far as the game affects this or-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted Intoa law In Colinella,
this 530t1a day or tieptt mber. A. D. 1869. .

. .. A.. 11. ultoBB.
,_ President pro 'inin of Select Connell.

Atteirt: E. S. MOHROW.
Clerk of Select Council. •

W. A. TOMLINSON.
- President. of Common Council

Attest: H. MeM...srtn,
Clerk of Common Council. sr

AMUSEMENTS. CI
• :4: "1

RATrylibipLiviiadir'Ssigi_bir1869, Grand rand e.-',Foerformanee
THE GUNMAKER OF' SfEsSeOW AND TILE

- • DANCING
SATURDAY EVENIz.G. last anAcorsitce or

MRS. EMMA WALLER.
The performance will commence with- -

GUY MANNERING.
Meg 51errIlls -Emma Waller.
To conolude'with the great Tragedy of -

• ' LUCREPIA. BORGIA.
Lucretia 'Borgia Emma Waller.
Monday Even Ing. the inimitable Conaefflari • MrJOHN E. LIWIsIr S. ' . , . • .

WPITTEIBURGH THEATRE.H. 'W. WILLIAMS. Sole Leaser sti4Manager. JAMES TAYLtilt MATINEE at 234clop . A•+mlaalon 28 cents
TO-NIGtiT, a great blll• : The Clockmaker's
at, Dart Leeds of the DIOS City, sad a superb

Monday—Edwin Elancbud, Frank Dillon, and
a new cowpony.

WACADEMY OF MUSIC

MONDAY EVENING, Sept.20th,
AND ALL THE WIEIit. _

- THE -WOND&RFUL.

rea. _IE Gl" COXII
WITH THEIR

lATURB ' CIRCUS,
.2681AL ACROBATS,

COMIC PANTO MIME. •
It'LLE GERTICIME.

Will appear in her wonderful Parlor Entditain.
. mem s and,o it &ND TRA.NaZI•T Pl+lOllT.Newchanv. ter 60110 ny• •MISS.

.Also, first anpearance here of the celebrated
.CLODOCHE TROUPE ,

OP
•

Gsr.OTEsQUE DANCERS fro & Parte, andmany new attractions.
GRAND LADIES' MATINEE' Saturday Af-ternoon at AM o'csioLlk. Aumbislon to aU parts

of the howl*, 26 cents.
WANTND. fora Grand Spectacle. to be pro-

duced ay the Gregories next week, 100 CUIL-
DSFN. from Sto 10 rears of age. Apply at the
Academy of. Music this day &nu eaturday as -

noon.
PRICES OF ADMISSION : • '

Parquet:re and Dress Circle.... . 75 cents.
lframily Circle .............

Gallery alb '•

Spats can be secureu ',Uncut era charge atthe Academy of Music Box face,' fae at 'Hoffman.Hale's Musto Store. - • stlEl
rigrFIFTH AVEICIN`'EALL.-.

No. 65 Fifth avenue, optosite the Opera
House, Pittsburgh, Pa., is the coolest and most
desirable place of resorts. Liquors caa be had
at this placePure and Good. TheBilliard Rooms
areon the grannd floor In the reii

El


